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FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s. For Choice Travel Experiences.FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s helps you unleash the

possibilities of travel by providing the insightful tools you need to experience the trips you want.

While youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re at the helm, FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s offers the assurance of our expertise, the

guarantee of selectivity, and the choice details that truly define a destination. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s like

having a friend in Savannah!Ã¢â‚¬Â¢FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s In Focus Savannah features options for a

variety of budgets, interests, and tastes, so you make the choices to plan your trip of a

lifetime.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢If itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not worth your time, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not in this book. FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

discriminating ratings, including our top tier FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Choice designations, ensure that

youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll know about the most interesting and enjoyable places in Savannah.Visit Fodors.com

for more ideas and information, travel deals, vacation planning tips, reviews and to exchange travel

advice with other travelers.
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"In terms of comprehensiveness of coverage, the very accessible format, and the enthusiastic tone,

this series remains one of the best on the market." Ã¢â‚¬â€œBooklist Ã‚Â "Fodor's

super-informative guidebooks are known for accuracy and attention to detailÃ¢â‚¬Â¦" Ã¢â‚¬â€œThe

Sacramento Bee Ã‚Â "The Fodor's guides are notable for their ratings of sights, restaurants, shops,

accommodations and attractions." Ã¢â‚¬â€œChicago Tribune Ã‚Â "The great detail, infectious

spirit, and attractive format are distinguishing traits of these guides, which are entries in one of the



top series in the business." Ã¢â‚¬â€œBooklist Ã‚Â "Fodor's can help you plan the perfect

adventure" Ã¢â‚¬â€œThe Arizona Republic Ã‚Â "Always thoughtfully written and easily readable,

Fodor's travel guides have become a must-have when traveling to unfamiliar destinations"

Ã¢â‚¬â€œMid South Magazine Ã‚Â "Widely recognized as the gold standard of mainstream travel"

Ã¢â‚¬â€œHonolulu Advertiser

Fodor's helps you unleash the possibilities of travel by providing the insights and tools you need to

experience the trips you want. While you're always at the helm, Fodor's offers the assurance of our

expertise, the guarantee of selectivity, and the choice details that truly define a destination. It's like

having a friend wherever you travel. Resources that you'll want to read as well as reference, our

guide books offer current and discerning shopping, dining, hotel, and culture recommendations, as

well as compelling features and articles that convey the essence of each destination. And we are

confident that we're giving you the best information because our products are written by people who

live there. We seek to hire local writers who know their destinations better than anyone else. Our

worldwide team of over 700 travel writers bring you the latest, most accurate coverage, and like

trusted companions, reveal local treasures and everything you need to know before you arrive.

--This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.

It was very helpful.. yet a little too mainstream for me. But it just may not have been targeted to

people like us. The description of the city market in Savannah made it sound like it had many

artesian places. Mostly commercial. I remember one shop in particular that was full of beautiful

things from local artists. Restaurant reviews were helpful

I have never been to Savannah, but would love to get there ASAP. I am a big fan of Fodor's in

Focus as many of my travel books come from this particular brand and author. A lot of what is

highlighted is also heavily mentioned and highly recommended by Trip Advisor and other trip

websites.Enjoy and happy travels!

A perfect companion to a visit to Savannah! Lots of great info! We used this for our July 2015

Savannah trip and it was very helpful. Includes Tybee Island and Hilton Head info also! Highly

recommended!

Another good book with maps and info for the area. Gives places to see, where to eat and where to



stay with pricing.

Great info and it will be helpful on our upcoming vacation.

Great guide to great city

Seems very basic

ful...eat at Mrs Wilkes...Great Riverview Inn is very good
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